
 

St James Church  Maara Kai Project progress report 

 

In March 2010, our roopu wahine began weekly 

wananga on Biodynamic Gardening at St James Church 

Nukuhau.   Central Plateau REAP and Literacy Taupo 

helped fund the wananga and students included kuia, 

mothers and their children, who wanted to learn to 

grow nutritional kai for their families without the use of 

artificial chemicals and using nature as our guide, for 

example, planting by the Maramataka  

 

With Maara Kai funding we purchased chicken compost, 

seedlings, seeds and materials to establish a nursery.  

We built a nursery against the back wall of the Church 

and started growing our seeds in seed trays.  We 

gathered seeds from wild plants and bush for our seedbank as local, organic seed is more viable then 

shop bought seed.  We built a compost heap and set up 

liquid fertilisers made of stinging nettle, comfrey, fish 

and manures.  We cultivated garden beds and planted 

herbs, cuttings, vegetables, fruit trees and flowers.  We 

built no dig gardens in raised beds made of bamboo 

which came from a gully in Wairakei.   

 

We were supported and guided by our Kuia Barbara 

Williams, Peace Mitchell, Materoa Mikaere and Jean 

Hird whose wisdom and oral traditions from their 

upbringing enhanced our awareness of our tupuna. 

 

Members of our roopu include wahine from the 

following hapu Ngati Ruingarangi - Rangi Pitiroi, Kaahui Henry, Waiari Henry, Kellie Greer, Leeann 

Loughlin, Ngati Rauhoto - Marlene Snowdon, Trish Stebbings, Ngati Hinerau - Hineata Rameka, Ngati 

Tutemohuta - Maria Wall, Ngati Te Maunga-Tere Te 

Huia, Sarah Te Huia, Ngati Te Rangiita - Fiona Donald, 

Ana Te Rangiita, Potiki Te Rangiita, Ngati Kurauia - 

Pauline Wereta, Jan Erickson, Tainui - Ngaire 

Pemberton, Ngati Raukawa - Noeline Wallace, Tia 

Wallace, Te Arawa - Karen Brunton.  And our roopu 

includes mothers with children who are from Ngati 

Tuwharetoa inclusive of wahine who come from our 

community 

 

Around 40 people from the Tuwharetoa Health Services 

activities program from Turangi, participated in our 

wananga and over three terms have established a maara or potted a maara at their home, a 

compost heap and wormfarm.  Of  the 100 organic sunflower seedlings we raised in our nursery all 

students planted some sunflowers at their homes all over Ngati Tuwharetoa.  As well as continuing 

to supply local viable seed for our seedbank. 

 

 Nutrition  

A crucial part of our wananga was health supportive eating.  We were addressing the fact of 

chemicals in our food by growing a maara and making a conscious choice to support our health by 



 

eating food in its natural whole state the way nature prepared 

it. We of course found our health and vitality significantly 

improved and this was an inspiration to us all that we were not 

only benefiting ourselves but influencing and effecting positive 

steps forward for our whanau and the next generation. 

Weaning ourselves off a modern day diet of refined food 

remains a process and transition for us and we collectively 

support each other with this goal as we acknowledge and are 

committed to kai being our first medicine.  

 

As our programme developed we received support from Ngati Tuwharetoa kaumatua Rakato Te 

Rangiita who gave our roopu wahine our name -  "Te Pukenga Ora ki te Ao Healing and Learning 

Centre" which means "Bringing Wellbeing to the World.   

 

Rakato led wananga with our roopu and the kura kaupapa o Whakarewa Maori education programs 

with the Taiao. We visited the ngahere in Ngati Tuwharetoa, Rangatira Point, Whakaipo Bay and 

other places of historical significance, identifying indigenous rongoa, oral traditions, history, 

whakapapa, te reo, damage to land and waters of Ngati Tuwharetoa like Mapara Stream.  We 

strengthened ourselves with these wananga, identifying pollution, toxins, testing it and discussing 

solutions for cleaning up the damage.  Thus, our kaupapa extended from organic gardening to 

environmental repair of the waterways and whenua and focusing our 

wananga on the whanau and next generation. 

   

Integrated Body Therapies 

In July, we began wananga with twelve wahine on natural therapies 

and have met weekly to learn and build our knowledge and practice 

towards a tohu in Intergrated Body Therapies.  The range of healing 

skills we are learning and practicing are reflexology, mirimiri, rongoa, 

healthy diet and nutrition, aura, magnetic and research. We trialled a 

detox rongoa for smoking addiction cessation and drug dependency 

and met with success.  We have been in training for 12 months now 

and our goal is to open a clinic at the Church, to serve as a 

complementary health centre for the people. 

 

Department of Corrections 

Community workers have maintained the Maara and cleaned the 

Church and hall and our roopu purchased natural cleaning products 

for cleaning the Church and Hall and supplied toilet paper, dishwashing liquid, coffee, tea and sugar 

to support the Church manaakitanga. 

 

Awhi Farm  

On a field trip to Turangi, we visited a permaculture project, Awhi Farm,  which have organic maara, 

orchards, building alternative housing using sustainable methods of construction, sustainable 

materials and employing sustainable energy systems.  This visit gave us practical examples of goals 

we wish to achieve in our project.   

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Rangitaiki School 

Our roopu went to Rangitaiki School and helped the tamariki plant a Maara Kai and establish a 

wormfarm. The tamariki nurtured their maara and wormfarm and when they returned from summer 

holidays at the beginning of this year, they were able to harvest and eat fresh vegetables from their 

maara every day.   

 

Our roopu helped at St James annual Fair by contributing seedlings, seeds, trees, plants, worms, 

liquid fertiliser and massages as well as promoting our kaupapa to our community at the Riverside 

Market. 

 

Summary  

We are grateful for the funding Wairakei Charitable Trust has provided our project and with the 

experience we have had over the last 12 months using the funding resourcefully, the wahine of Te 

Pukenga Ora ki te Ao, have developed 

into a roopu wahine of action and mana, 

maturity, suitably qualified, committed 

to the mahi and diversity within our 

collective, with special qualities we bring 

to our hauora and the work of 

Kaitiakitanga within the tribe and the 

wider community.  Our focus for the 

next 12 months is upon the well being of 

the family, the next generation and the 

whenua and beyond this to interface 

with the wider community and its 

organisations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


